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Good afternoon,

Here are a few things we wanted you to know about:

Bridge Site Flyover Footage

A new drone video of both the Canadian and US bridge sites is now available!
Construction of the bridge deck over the Detroit River is currently more than two-thirds
complete. Forty segments have already been installed – 20 from each tower. That leaves
240 metres/787 feet to complete the connection, a feat the project team anticipates
reaching this summer.

https://mailchi.mp/wdbridge/new-gordie-howe-bridge-info-january-25-2024?e=e44be65d70
https://mailchi.mp/wdbridge/new-gordie-howe-bridge-info-january-25-2024?e=e44be65d70
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tNvZE0Y6nIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tNvZE0Y6nIw


Commemorative Art Mentorship Opportunity
 
As part of the Commemorative Art commission recognizing the Underground Railroad, a
mentorship is available for an artist of the African, Black or Caribbean diaspora, between
the ages of 18-35, living in Windsor-Essex, with experience in any artistic medium. The
successful candidate will work closely with artist Jordan Sook to learn the creative process
that goes into commissioning and installing a large public artwork. The successful
candidate will receive a paid honorarium.
 
Read more about this opportunity here. Application packages are due no later than
February 2, 2024.

https://www.gordiehoweinternationalbridge.com/en/Visual-Art-Program#!nav-commemorative-art


Bridge Site Photo Galleries

Work on the Gordie Howe International Bridge project continues and new galleries
featuring the Canadian and US bridge sites are on the website. Eighty-six cables have now
been installed on the Canadian side and the US side to date.

https://www.gordiehoweinternationalbridge.com/en/gallery


Michigan Interchange Flyover Footage

Check out this new drone footage of Michigan Interchange work. The ramps leading to and
from the US Port of Entry are taking shape. Curious about what work is underway? Check
out our road closures page on the project website.

Commemorative Patches 

Did you collect the first Commemorative Patch celebrating Gordie Howe International
Bridge tower completion? Patches are now available to the public for pick up at our
Sandwich and Southwest Detroit Community Offices on Tuesdays and Thursdays from
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 
 

Southwest Detroit Community Office
7744 W Vernor Highway

Detroit, Michigan
48209

 
Sandwich Community Office

3201 Sandwich Street
Windsor, Ontario

N9C 1A8

https://www.gordiehoweinternationalbridge.com/en/road-closures
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WHvOGONiDb4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WHvOGONiDb4


2024 Community Organization Investment – Apply Now

Applications are being accepted for the 2024 Community Organization Investment initiative
as part of the Community Benefits Plan. 

The Community Organization Investment initiative provides funding of $200,000 (CDN) in

https://www.gordiehoweinternationalbridge.com/sites/default/files/documents/files/Meetings/Community-Benefits-Announcement-June-2019/Community-Benefits-Public-Report-2019-06-12-FINAL-Electronic.pdf


Canada and the US to community organizations serving Sandwich/west Windsor or
Delray/Southwest Detroit residents. 

Eligible organizations can submit funding applications for proposed initiatives ranging from
$1,000 to $25,000 (CDN) for events, programming and infrastructure improvements that
will benefit the Sandwich/west Windsor or Delray/Southwest Detroit neighbourhoods. 

Applications accepted until 4:00 p.m. on January 31, 2024.

Applications will undergo a thorough review process and will only be considered for
funding if eligibility requirements are met. Learn more and apply now!

Gordie Howe International Bridge Team
Windsor-Detroit Bridge Authority

info@wdbridge.com | Tel: 1-844-322-1773
gordiehoweinternationalbridge.com

 
L'équipe du Pont international Gordie Howe

Autorité du Pont Windsor-Détroit
info@wdbridge.com | Tél.: 1-844-322-1773

gordiehoweinternationalbridge.com/fr
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